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-

IlKYOND

WELL STILL

DROPPING DOWN

Writ Is now down 1700 fret nml alt
formation rnrotintrrril ao
fur Indicate oil or gn
Tho deep well being drilled llirco
mile southeast of town I" now to
tho 1700 foot level anil tho work is
progressing ok rapidly at can be expected al tills depth. Them has
been no new developments for the
pad few day, tho formation al this
llnio being a ilialo rock. Tho formation all Urn way down ban been
principally shale and limn ruck, the
latter being mixed with parotide.
A strong flow of nail water was
In tho minds of several
was forced nlsivo llin casing
by gas pressure. II wvs al llrst decided that an artesian How bud been
found bnl It was learned thai tho
How was caused by the gas. The
water was soon cased off and tho
drilling continued.
Oil and gas have
found In
small quantities Invariably after a
light formation had been penetrated.
The Valley Oil Company,
Inc.
which Is now doing the work of sinking the well, held the first annual
meeting of the
for
the uirMiso of electing ofllcers and n
hoard of directors, on January Hth.
The directors elected aro K. fi. Knif-fh- i,
Dr. Ilobert M. Marshall, J. II.
Illalr, J. A. Moore, (I cor go Peters, C
II. lingers and Arthur J. Kvans. Immediately afterward tho directors
met and nrganlted, J. II. Illalr being
chosen president, (leorge Peters vice
president. Dr. Marshall secretary
and treasurer, and K. II Knlllln
general manager.
Tho Valley Oil Company has Issued WMWO worth of stock and II
was voted to place (0,000 more on
the market to complete the well. A
pari of this has already been sold,
and now only n very small amount
.
of 4he.stockils,for.ialaM
Most of tho stork sold has been
purchased hy local people, though
there has been a few sates to outsiders, onii man who had had considerable experience In oil districts,
when shown what was being taken
out of tho well wmto his check for
fioo and carried away the largest
block of Die stock thai has left Columbus.
Thcro does not seem to be any
dought in tho mind of several geologists and experts who have looked
over this proiosltinn oIhhiI this
an oil field. A geologist is here
now from the V & (leologlcal survey uml according to unolllrhil
made hy him he believes Unit
oil in commercial quantities will bo
struck In this well, And In rase
Is not found (he indications of oil
will warrant the sinking of other
wells, and at present several com
panies have under consideration tin
proposition of bringing Iti rigs to
drill in oilier parts of the Vulley,
SF.I.I.S
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Juan I'avela returned from Kansas City Tuesday where he had gone
with 200 head of cattle ho had culled from his herd, On account of the
drouth the cattle were generally In
very poor condition, and il wus
proposition of losing them or buy
Ing grain and hay to feed them, or
sell them off as councrs. The latter
ho derided to do and after he nr
rived with them in Kansas City he
found tho market very satisfactory
for this kind of stock, 't he 200 head
netted him about f.10 a round and
in the stock ho shipped was to he
found 00 caves. Tho cows brought
him tho rate of W.H0, steers 17.00
and the caves 18.25. Nine of his
cows froze to death before he could
gel them unloaded.
Ho reports lots of had wealher on
the trip and told of ono instance
where a cur load of cattlo all froze
to death. Juan Is not wnrylng about
the rest of his cuttle and feels sure
(hero will be plenty of early pas
turiige.

I'MAISi;

foregoing bead is tho ono
which was used hy the New York
Tribune In commending the speech
which the 1'rcildonl mndn last Tues
day, before a joint session of tho
Congress, In restating Ihu war aims
of tho United States and its allies.
rho opening paragraph of the edi
torial referred to Is as follows:
Mr. Wilson's addrrss to Congress yesterday will live os ono
of tho great documents of American history and ono of tho permanent contributions of America
In world liberty. In form as in
siihstanrn the President's statement Is beyond praise; he has
spoken whal his country felt; he
bus translated from vague aspiration to clear and deflnit fart
the war alms of his fellow countrymen,
Kxcepl In (lerninny, Austro-llutgary ami Itusslu, the comment on
the President's speech has been of
the same tenor. Immediately after
ailing tho editorial in the Tribune
Mr. CJiiIrc. of New York, wrote (he
illlor endorsing the editorial, uml
the. speech which it had commended
with so great enthusiasm, Hinders
of the War News may rerall that
Mr. (Julgg wrote tin plea, "Slop The
Motilh of Sedition With a llullcl,"
which was printed in these columns
some months ugu. He Is u luwyer.
ami
focpicr representative in enng- ss, we would like In say for the
bene III of those who dn not have the
Information.
Ills letter to the Tribune, dated
January Mb, Is as follows;
Sir: Kvcry American ought to
writo a letter to his newspaper
today harking his president,
Kvery newspaper obice in Hie
United Stales should he swamped with proofs that we all mean
Just what Wilson says and will
do and die to make il eternally
so. I write to you, my paper of
every year and ever)' day. not
only to say that
am with my
vl'rrstdcnt.fproud Of him, glad to.
pay my taxes, ready to keep on
paying them, glad that my only
hlld wears my country uniform
wish to Ood that I could- -!
write to you not only for these
reasons, but to thank you for
your editorial in this morning's
paper, "lteyond Praise."
II said what everybody must
think. It said what will give
heart to every American and Allied soldier and sure sight In
his gun. Let nolHidy think of
quitting, Let nolHidy think of
what he has to pay. Let nobody
whose boy Is there, or about to
go, give one moments thought In
anything else thun (lermany's
surrender and the establishment
of conditions under which our
children ran live, If we could not
where neither right nor wrong
is a matter of guns, but only
u matter of what is right, really
right, tested hy just one maxim
"Whatsoever ye would that men
should do unto you, do you even
so to them." We will get there
sumo time If we stand steady
now.
Lemuel Kly Qulgg
New Mexico War News.

Cuptnin
Hurry N. Cooles. well
known
Columbus where he whs
stationed for tun years or mure In
nth Cavalry,
command of Troop
has Just been pnimoled tu lie chief
of stah tu .Major lieneml Seoll, commander at Cump IH. N. .1, with the
rank of (Colonel. Colonel CimiIi wms
lleiiural ScotU utd when the hitler
Wus chief or the gottend smli. uml
arcomiHiuleil
him 011 his recent ob
servation lours on the Kurnpean
fronts. Colonel Cooteri Iih Worked
himself up from the rank, lie wus
(in in Sluutmi. Vu.. the birthplace
I President Wilson. In I WW lie en
listed as ti inhale in New York
regiment In which he served
luring the
ii
war.
lie was later in the Philippines with
tlio I If lb and I .'Hh Cuvulry regimeou.
He wus in turn iecil aide In lien.
(imnf, to liovenmr (lencrul I'nrlie
of the Phllippiiii's, In Herniary of
war Dickinson mi lour of France
Herman) uml HiissIh in 101 : to See- tat') linker unit lienerul Soil I.
William II. Sample, who wus the
rummimilmg ollleer of the Wise of
supplies here during the early
mouths of the punitive nvedltlon,
and .Major P. I). l.nchiido, who was
here for n yenr or more with the
Mill Cavalry.
have each lieen pro
moted to the rank of llriguilier ilen- rul In the new .National Arm.
Ilenrgo W illiams who wns sn well
known In Columbus us adjutant In
:ulnnel SIim'uiu has rerenll) been
promoted to the rank nf Lieutenant
lolonel In the regulars.

AHDKN AND l ll'.l.ll st:i:i)s
FOII DISTIIIIIUTION

OWIill .MIMHItHS FIONKKIl
IIIICS IN DFJIINt
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Unfit

wheat
use more corn
2- - meaf
use more fish
1--

S. beans

3-

fats
usejust enough

MUS. SONOMA

OILS
Mrs

She Is survived by two ikuighter
residing here. Miss lliilli I'olf and
Mrs. Wheeler Calhoun, a son, .lanms
II. and two married damihlers resid
ing in Kanas.
Interment will lie
made ul Valley Heights temetcry
Mrs. I'olf whs
hiily of uiiihhkiI
mtelligeiH'e,
always rhtrtul uml a
lady who II was a idonsiire to Slum
She u mourned by a IhhI of friends
Imi belli her In highest rstefin
wel nf towtl.
Mrs. S.HHHHH .1. Pen" wns horn ul
I'jtsti.n. IhicbHiiHii County. Mo., on
IKM.
prll
.
She
tills
life at Columbus,
New Mexico ihi
lanuuo ;M. ItHH. She was a mem- tier of Hie Prewlivteftan
church.
the fimenil wrves'i-- s will w held
al the .Mflhodit church here Smi- lay iiHirmng at II o'clock.
Chap
Milton
.
Ileebe
will lie III
mime lain
liurge.
The iKill henrers will be J.
L. Walker. N. II. Humiitoit.
II. W.
arched
Kllloll. T. .1. liile. N. J. Ynrbnnigli.
oven-luA. J. Weld.
Anna and

O use syrups
and serve
the cause offreedom
U.S. FOOD ADMINISTRATION

:i ii:s' him: is iiapiii
in tticiii t.Ait Aitm

SAW

HULL IILIt HNS
iitnu: wtiit

.Mr and Mrs Sum Itavel
)
here from New York
Mrs. Itavel wus Mi
lllumlwrir,
of llrookl.vu, New York.
the wedding look place at her home
on December With. They will reside
In one of Mr. Havel's Iiimim
mi the
Hu e addition.
Ham l the ittonwr unieti
HiaCu- hinHi. merchant and mm nrwir
iimI sucreuful hu-lmn uml
his mail) friend here wish IIihI lie
limy lie hs huppy in his new life us
has leu successful in his lmsi- -

AiuiiLii

11

a mil

I.I Vi:

mat.
lll'SIMXS IIIIY

Ailhiir Havel age It. bus shown
the past two hwIh Hml he is Jut
imKh of u nuMe
muk a
his Innlhei-s- . Shiii whs aw 11) getting
muriied uml lmis went oir and en- (esl In the ami) and Arthur wtfs
left tu lake cure nf Hie store, which
did in llrst rla-- s
htie. ,. .Hnt
nens iilfuirs.
got along just as well as when
Ins brothers were on Hie joh.
N. II. Iliimplnii
I tul Id itK an nd- Arthur arrived in tins country
lit Kill In his store in the rettr. The
Hampton snr- - will now contain us from llussla live years ago unable In
wont of Kmtlish or Span
much lliMir space us uuy store In Hie wuk
city. The udihlloii liecumc neces- ish, and ihivv he sHaks IhiIIi lau- llueully.
sary In handle I In- increasing husi-ll- Biiases
KttlC.ltllOI.IIIIIIS OF

STILL HOLDS TITLE

of (lie

late Ilobert N. I'ofT, dlwl quite suddenly at her home here Thursday
morning at
She had Ihhmi dif
fering for several months, but her
thought
lo Ik1 Iiii
condition was
pmvml ihhI she had nrlsn from her
lied and was drewlng preHiring In
go In I he table for breakfast which
her daughter wo picturing at Hie
lime ilHtith came, Abe being iihme Hi
the iiHim. She has been a relilnt
of CnJiunlxis several years, liuvlng
resided on a hoiiiMlead with hvr
htislHind Ihref miles east of Sunny
Wile Klimd house. After the dentil
of Mr. I'olf alHiut four yenrs ugo she
moved Into town and has resided
hern with her sou ami daughler
stneo.

4-- sugar

WORLD CHAMPION

fil'DIILNLY

J. Poff. widow

Sonomu

No. 32

POFF

Ford wlni from Purkrr In (he best
bout on the
Oilirll
it Iiii from Wrluht
colored middleweight
the world, won in n
affair frsitn Clureiiee Kid
Host. rhumpHMI of Ills weight tu Hie
wMilhwesI, in the third round of ii
scheduled leu noiml mill at Hie
rystul iliHHire hwe 'Ihursilay ev
I Umh was ami Inst
enlng.
n man he
whs ihi liHitch for ut nil. and after
he had been Vfimcked down twice m
the third mum I bis malinger Hid w
lli Hie IMMIHe Iwforr the referee
onnM linn ,H.
HosH was the nariwMir in the two
llrst rounds. HiM'k kept well under
cover.
Put IiiihIhI several hard
punches III the kidneys. In the third
round he opened up and II wus very
julckly seen that Ho wns ihi iiniIcIi
for the world rhnmpHm.
the tin) IhhiI whs mill) the ig
him of the evenllw when Purler
Hlld Kid Font swapinM pmirhis m
nsiwl an. I'nnl was award" d
Hie declsMMI
on
00l. Iltnimli his
iiiNiiager fnusht Imlf Hie Iwltle
Wright fmill tMo-by Inlliiig
when bis mall whs iIowii. This IhiiiI
It sH'lii"il would w a bmI i. tie. hut
Wrluht evidently ImI hi heHil nml
l
hd led npienr lo be
lav
olf when the gnlHt wtimlnl.
This
Isiill onl) lusted three nmiels. imicIi
man coring n kiHiekdowu In Hie first
round.
Hctwoeil six nml seven hundred
tickets wore sold for this event, the
ringside seals selling for ?8.ll each
and Hie genenil nilmiftsion fur Hl
Henry D.ivls refereml Hie two pre
llininury Ismts ami Dirk Muiiahiin
was the third man in the Hock Hones
llm-Hones,
ha m pom of

one.sldnl

tl

Kid Host iHittle.

SeilrIlall llnvden
vviniHir

chullengiMl

of the main event for

u

the
bout

sw On Im
Ihi nave seen iiiyiieii In action unit

m VVfwy ft.

f

have also seen HiH'k think Hint be
ill huvi' n lighting chance with Hie
liumplon
Hones is an
scraper.
nh,T man nt the game than lluyden
uml convinced everylsidy (hat be
knew It well,
lluyden is very popular in the illh and such n match
would prove a big drawing rani If
the IhhiI could lie arranged here.
SOMF.

Iliat.

i:

WIVlHH WF.ATIICH

IIM

I'wo good snows have fallen since
MCI I INC.
e llrst of the new yet r and the
itown In
he sliH'kholders
of the Columbus HieriiMimeler has droPi
held their animal meet- - very cloe lero on two o' "hrec dlf- llie I luted Slates Fond Ailnnms- - lute Hank
F. si Lingo re- rent
inomliHM.
(be puniest' of electing dl- uik'
for
tiiiliou is planning roushdunt cam- and oillcers for another ported four utmve at tils place TilesIKiivu tu mcivit'o Hie usi- of Irish
(lay morning and tern Wednesday
(iiiK'ei's wil he urged to )enr. J. I., (ireeuwood wus
pnlwloes.
I president. W. C. Hoover
vlee pri1- - inornlna. No reKrls have liewi reiiuiiiKUruto
"iHilnlu iU)' each week
being
thi
A. .1. Wehl cashier, and Hie ceived nf temperature
lileut,
selecting wlintever day is stuck ill
m town, hut iMwihly this tail
.1. low
leliveries uml making siiecial price follow lutr direclnrs were electedMr. Llugn
I., lireenwnod, W. C. Hoover, A. J. run be accounted for
for iHitHtnes delivered nil Hint day.
.1. I.
Wulker. arises nlsiut two hours earlier of
HuUimwivee will he asked to buy Weld. J. II. Illuir uml
mornings thun do tmxt ieole liv
IHimtima, n week's supply, on ench
ing in town.
lAT.MDiS
'Hie Administration IHIIMAN AI.II'A .Ml
IHilutu day.
'ST
vvhdies In pluce I he Irish
ilut
AIIMY IS SIX TIMItS THC
ry day In the yimr. on every bible
SI'.i: IT WAS IN --JS
I'he registration of licrmin alien
in Ameririi.
The IHiiutu Indjy Is plentiful. nemies is lived tu enmmeuce at 0
There were UKH.OK) enlisted men
t, HUH, and csm- hup unit the bet substitute for iii niton Fehruur) day
succesively uml 110.805 oillcers In the United
earli
fnd stnples Wi are being usked In lluue
Army at the nxming nf IUIH.
Slates
0
thereafter
between
the
hours
of
save for Hie allies, tin- army nml
m. and H p. in. up to and Including mure tliuu one and a half times as
the nuv). It furnishes nourishment,
large as any force ever before moduy
UHH.
Plh
nf
February.
the
hulk, miuerul suits and u tnrrertive
Persons required lo register: All bilized by this nation, accordlm: In
Hlkiilinlty
the diet.
sliiteiueul hy secretary of wnr
natives, citizens, denizens or sub
jects of the Herman empire, being Huker.
IICH CltOSS CCSS SU'DM.NC
During Hie war with Spain the
mules uf the age of It years and up
SLIICICAI. DIIIISSINt
wards, vvlm are within the Fnlted Army of lite Untied Stale hud a
si
lutes and not actually naturalized maximum strength aggregated
A class of ladles are huldiug an al
men nml oillcers, i'he army in
lay session todii) for the purpose of us American citizens, are required
llnld uml In training now Is
the
to register us alien enemies.
Pot
rerciviu
instructions in surgicul
practically six limes us great as the
ilretslug, Mrs. Isle Andrews lielug iimsler L. L. Hurkhead has been np
maximum number under arms in
their instructor. She is Hie wife of pointed assistant registar for this the
.
war,
Mnjni Andrews,
u district mid will attend In the d
uml
Pnut r,lKH oillcers were roumiis- tails of registration.
tlii work.
I
hi
from ?ivil life in the two ser
Tllese (leiwlims lire held every Frl
ies of training camps, nearly eight
day in die rooms over the lobby nf :ity WTIIF.HS Altli
IMPItOVING SlltllinK limes as many as Ilia number of ofI he Ciiltimhus
Ihisilre, uml it is de
llcers In the regular army April I,
sired Hint more ladies alleml.
the Village Hoard nf Trustees arc 1017
'the local Hml Cross

,A.MN(; POI A

1(1

HOLD

DAY

rnit i;yi:h

wi:i:k

The following communication re
Mrs. Mary Alilrich. nf (ilumhus.
ceived from U. S. Senator Albert II. died In Dtmilng on .luuuiiry Kith
lifter a long uinl iminful illness mid
Fall Is self explanatory:
lew cem
"I have been allotted by the De wns hurried in .Mountain
partmcnt of Agriculture for free lery nt Hint place.
.Mrs. Alilrich
came lo Cnlumhu
distribution for test pursues, a llm
long
tied number of packages of new and several years ngn and for
time munugeil the old Lima hotel
ds, consisting of Kanrare Held
sas alfalfa, white milo, feterita and which was lociiteil over the Walker
llnrdwuure store. Later she iuoed
sudan grass.
Kuch package contains sufficient out on her homestead, which wns
She
ed for a satisfactory
field
test located southwest of town.
The department deems It advisable was always in poor health uml
ttiat no Individual receive more than was never able to spcuk above
one package. I have also had placed whisper. She was well known and
to my credit for free distribution a highly respected hy till.
liberal supply of gurdeu seed, put AMLItlCA'S (illi:.'lliWAIt PHDIII.LM
up in packages containing several
orgHiiluillon
varieties of vegetable seed,
Kurope needs millions of (on of has sent away a lurge uumlier of ur
Until my supply is exhausted these
seed will bo furnished to parties food. America cannot supply it un tides for the Shuiich, and the work
who may deslro them in the order In less our consumption Is reduced. has been IiIkIiI) commemled. S'v- Our surplus of wheal bus iilreuity eral ladles lire knltliug for Hi
which ther requests are receved,
NOT St) HAD IlCllli:
would suggest dial those desiring to been shipped uml still we must send irktrs. The work is under Hie sup
AS YOU MAY THINK secure seed should II Id their re millions of bushel
ouch
Heck.
muiilh. arvisinu of Mrs. Arthur
quest at an early date, addressing mo There is but one way that il can hi
Since (Wmnny entered tho war I. S. Semite, Washington, I). C,
iloqe, mid thai one way is hy Individ
Louis Havel has eulisled in the (J
prices of food stuffs In that nation
ual economy ul the table, suldtitul- M Corps nf the I S. army and left
SALK.-U- sed
ing other foods for Ilinse which must CI Push Ihursday uighl fur San Au
FOII
have risen 120 per rent; In Kngland
Ills
Arthur
they have in the same tlmu risen Chovernlel automobile, completely lie senl abroad. Our abll'.l) to do so tonio. Texas
will measure our etlii cucy in llu went down to CI Push Thursd.i) to
unit elec
IOC per cent; In Canada 00 per cent
overhauled,,
The mlmile our supply slops jlml him guod-hy- c
trie, lights etc good coudltion,- - war
in the united Slates they had rtn
Hay Walker, Drilling, New Kurope approaches starvation, Mic!
50 per cent and were sent hack to 10 2fi0.00.
per cent soon after the llrst of June Mexico, dealer In new ami second will be unable .u help h Ihiu r nil Mult uml Jeff Cartoons at Cohui
Iiuh t heatre Friday and Saturday
hand Chavurkt automobiles . 'Jlpitlui Iliiht,
lust year.

VNM'AL

I

having the streets dragged and lev- led tills week after Hie snow melt- il avvny.
the process has a very
moimI effect upon the general appear
well
as
mice
lis upon the trallc
will be a very ruuuuendahle plan In
give them n similar dressing afte
very ruin or snow. At least this
Job is money well spent.

I'NITLD STATUS CIVIL
SKHVICK

EXAMINATION

Tlio Fulled Slates Civil
Commission
again announces

Service
an examination for the position of clerk,
In Hie postolllci! in Ibis
clly. There has been dllllculty In
securing a iiiltlcleut number of nt- pllcunts for Ibis position and there
I'he store building of Sum Havel
fore ul I qualified rerons are urged
is being enlarged two twice its form
lo enter tho examination. Applica
er size. The front' will be llfty feet
tion blanks nml further-- Information
and will he plate glass.
may bo obtained from the secretary
'Spread your butter thin, there of the board nf civil service exum-tlueu war to win.
Hoover.
at tlio iiqttylll&u in Oils city.

TUB

Tim coi.t
Published

uirs

Bvery

c.oi itu.it

Prlila)'
in

Hslahlhiheil
(J.

..

i:. 1'nrltt

I POM

WAR TALKS
By UNCLE DAN

IMttor

Numbtr SU

IIATKS

HUlltfCIIIITlUN
One VW
Six Miwrtlw
Three MimllM

74

W Dllll and JlmmU Will Taka Military
Training.
$uhvrlitliinx nrr mwble 'trlrll In
"
In"
iINiuhI linusl
n.luinre mill wilt
"I am mighty aorrr, Uncle Dan. that
limmpllj til lAillriillnn.
Ihla li your laat n'ght with u. Can't
alay longer J We boya are halag
a omcIi of u time," raid llllllc.
Aitvttsmiil will be acrept.-V per citlimm
tit lh rwte nf
"Well, If you get more nut of It tn
l
notici the way uf plrniure tliun I," raid Un
Itieh wirti inrtbm.
l.egl cl Dan, "you are going aotne."
iOer.loll
lOr HH' Utt HSU
"llllllc. I hare been talking icrtouily
aihertteewiesrte at ahntml
with jour father ami tuotlier wbutit
l i
Knlersnt at tho
you to a military academy and
IIIWtMM, .AV .VlttttOO as MTOINl elass thoy atked mo to talk with you about
It."
liwM MKlKW.
Whoopee - llllllc acrearoe. Ilka n

-

too

men of wIM Indian.
llw elUaen- - ami mi-lNow. Iwtd your hornon." aald Uncle
w
more
lUilutrtfeo
lan. "and IIMru to mc. You know I
tn nawcil la lb
future of nt my boy, Howard, to one nt iheae
eclwola for u your when he ttaa alMiut
I Ilia
ttttwi lksy are ImI
itMinl
Ho .tvna narrow rhentrtl.
ymir age.
Many will not atsmil it. bill it enn
loop Mioiililcroil, minor imiae Jointed:
be !Mm vary (dainty, and i more he had the lilg head ami nroleil ill
Ho
iitlMWe la tm who has been nwn iliillne and phyidenl devolopinent.
was gnnvlng fitM nnd I wantnl lilm to
is er
for few month. Ifcieiiie
tx ulronu phyMcnlly."
PMN4
Ik
wrtVer hm xk heard h
Say. Undo nan." raid Itlllle. "I be
three lieve your diicrl!lfln of Howard flta
MMtt ewwttMnt In
me
pretty well, ehl"
week, flu' oil woll is liMiklug
Well." aald I'ncle Pan. "to he frank
ami belter e tho holo i Mink I think It iIkm;
u
the moiio
Wbwi thing. H.ovanlilld not tike It at firm. I
ilntMir inwi matter earth.
il Iwfct hi More for I ln VhII y n on told for a few wreka ho bad 'lough
one W nM In my. but I bo iih'M who leildlug,' but nrior he found that tin
.
bwekim tbr iriiiutltliii Nvilb only way waa to otK.yordera.be caught
the rplrlt of the luatltutlnn and llkisl
their iMoney re itMiro Ihnii iiIchmM It.
tV itl.t mil nn. lilm for alNitil all
with Hie mitliHik, or rulbor tho
month, then he dime home for a few
I'Miiiilux in the Vllo Mill lays. We were nutonbdml at hi an- no ibHtbt be at a eluntHIII for k onto uearanre. He had gained aliout 30
time io cimv. thouirti tho elfirt IMUmU In weight, his inasclea were n
that bate an far been HMib aliinii hanl na nalla Iim af.Mi.1 M atrattfhl m
arrow, he waa courteous, consider- onconr-.itiinlion er
ibew line
te and manly. Hla awkwardness hail
The mam Inwiblo awKr l
The change was wonderbo Uiat iMro the rabl fannorji n a
ul and It was nil tn the good. Hon
rub aro ufnibl to ta on s a photograph shotting 'before ami
'Ilile in time Will I"' titer tnklng.' and I am sure no ihiIhii
Iiiik- un-l- o Modioli, adrrrtlsemcnt could beni It
lleil ilmvtl, but It will
Ixwly of Mtbllor wore U
H
WcU. mother nnd I were delighted
Iw
here, which ixw caul
riiat waa ten years ago. nnd Howard
aya
the year he spent at the military
bHte
war
the
lale
ma .he host vear nf bis life.
Of etHtfH we wIhi live hero ami un-.- :

mr

ltwt.

llaiarcd.

ianrl

lko

law

wl

'lm

know (horo i
for far. hut you impl
rall't ttrt ieoilo lo llloi' il wti.
hate been rentltiu about III- - Mom
ran mbl In tho now i)ton.. Hi
in tint all thbi will be fVtrpoileti mu
ut one Unto
all who lm
imrm will paiwrn ami I hey will b.
at'exiimwiiteri by a kt of now bbMh.
'lilt entire Valloj will r4wbl b

ileianiall a uraimic lutxta ai
be iiibjeri ! onlrytinib'r lb
AM) wri1
boiiK'tii'
law whwh will have a aXHiii offo-rit ic Heine iroon all the tin
Hint the w Holier Willi a Mnall her.
can iKtMU by In laborn wheri- - h
woiihl not if bo iteMMtitel etitir'l:
awl Ibo--o wImi am nov
iihhi
Hh Valley are imnoral.
retiilinc
ly ilototinv h larve sliaro of I lion
timo hi llwlr Mtvk. eiileaorine I.
WW feeil hhouhIi to llile Illoni ote
a "iwH" uf wialhor noli a title 0110
wh are itow ondiirliK.
0liimlni
be eiiec:tei lo arow or
can t
tnti littler an oil well wai to In
briHwhl in, IhiI iiiub-- r (inwnt con
ilithHH will graiiually lHrottie
1er m II nlwH
hat in the

eni,
uer

,.,.,,,

'Mlr,l

he waa told nlwut It. He ran to tho
'Phone ntid Cttllml Jllilltilp. eaylngt
"Come on over, run Junt ps fast ns you
can. I've got the greatest new a you
ever nenni or'
NEVER MIND

that
C. S. Don't you believe
mi ml control matter
1'. S. Not mium reading matter.
tnf.iriiiK us thai
slylea fur IHIH will
it.'.-- i
a
eoiit sating iu ma- rml.
Womlor.
mitt, which end
boy'll eroiMHiiiro at tills time.
n.

w

vomen's

II. in

ilrei

El Paso stp at

Hhm
ban bwn ami h beiiu;
lo
of eriUri.m of the itilminlstnu
tvar lly, much of whteli h iuijii.
all fair lllliwbil men will aihiut.
I
has been Mill IhoiMMnM or Inn.
that no Man it perfal. aiol wlui.
UlO
Bettoml
MHltlflMMll
n,
.H.Irounlry oetnw to h thai xvivtai
of NV'Hr llakor boul.l .. roin.n..,
ami hi
mi.'U Ui a belter iml
I lie. I man
it
attiHwIhor ....ihi
Uiat Mich a iwuh oan't )h- - fouiHi. Mi
WilwHi
only tory reeenlly llm
lie ri)rlol hk war vvn-lur- )
n Hp
imi- -t
eWelotrt olllebil h
IHI
known, ami be nuiliuilili-illknow
the mm much Mier Uiau y,.u an,
I.
Whan we befiin ! roalio lh
taek lh( ha ronfrottleil (In ntai
Iihw tul Anrll it twnw that om
rrllieinn nlmubl not
.Ni atroiit:
Thare
mi (blllllt IhiI lli.il .......
(;
errore have Imni iiMiib bu
tlia .jnwiilent Mill "we have
"
liwule the vnue mltake lu
wnUnt iUj)(et, howeter. thai hoiiic
wiMfflrn ami aio refireaoubv
v mwho
Imvo a way of ImbltiMil'
llteii
uting tlnrir mlhioiHv
tuek 1
ilan of our pitornniont Ih mtr ,.
eil ilnwn in tieonrin with Iho r n,,,,
lierman syiniHithhierii.
Wvwylwily aeetm'ln
lut
x i
lot of Internet in lX
ali4W 11,,
hiy iMio the tpt tlwt tt ,.
Ing elecllnn l4t,w?i ami a
hill'. iiM.nllir-ilirSeveral. rtiiab!i' oan.i .late f.u
inayiir Uw boen iu.mlln,u-i..- l
annum
telng

ile

,.,.

Uteui,

Dr.

Jl.il.fl

I. X Huljiiy ami
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Hotel Savoy
Hotel Lenox
Recently Completed
lintitc
Equipments

With

Telcpone and Steam Heat
in KOery Room

STRICKLAND, Mgr.

We Have Moved
to
New Quarters
Opposite Puchi Bros. Store
And arc better prepared to take care of
your Automobile Repair Work thanevcr
before.
All work guaranteed to give

Complete Line of

Accessories

MHm.

MAuley.

(I

la not known whether aoy
of tin
nlK.vo nouioil gtiull.
klnv ,
t heir nauiea being
this rdiinoctfflti..
t)nr nha ia thai
'I'1 lMianl nf Iruslooa
8,"n" ',f
at least two.
Pl, rriauioil
for
nnothrr wn y
1)ut th.s

.,,.

nie,nt,w

a',,!,!

mal
carli
tor for lhi rtiU-- r io ttA nnnsi nl'
a later da'
ni n..
be wvll rnmigh to lot tin'
imaiun

Columbus Gara
IV.

a iiai'I'v m:v yicmi
aaaurixl to nil who aupply
lliolr (irocory nooils nl our
stnro. Thoy will be happy in
knowing that no whoro eln
ruillil they liate iMiuglil bolVim will I10
ter gmcerlea,
hippy, too, II" you ilenl with
us. Wo make it our lui.lnc
lo ptenie our patrons. Trail.)
with us ami aeo'hnw well wc
Is

E. Campbell, Manager

Micreoil.
Wo wlib

our many custo-moa hnppy nml prosporou

Naw Year.

Jas. T. Dean Co.
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Wie;i Vou Visit

G.

hi

,.,....

nu.nl i'm hliona

will

as

('..
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no rettHWi

mnUI

Oarter. of Carter fi I'arrlsh
("oils the Kninc number of
loaves of broad nn wheatles ilay
un uiiy other.
Thin very ch'nrly
thai his rustoiners are no)
ibservlng tho ilny. mill this ruin it
seems l very nt'nr general. Whnl
wrung with our patriotism?
i
II.

Tin1 snow which foil last Katur-ramtie Bam has splendid new training
tmil n vt'ry iiillmlsllc
that will toon be available for tay n,Klt
Hie purree, increiorr. nrre is umiui. ,.mH ,,., ,,,
rntitivtl nllil rnnch- rcnon why the Chamberlain hill for it nf tin' alley. There It ample
be
Phoubl
training
funtpuory military
they
aiy. nf early
Miiniuc1.
irM nt 0ncc, to that crery Iwy ihy-Jifor their slivk In tho spring.
flt rnay bare thla training nnit
, rBTf t for hla parenU to pay for. I ho drouth ha Iiocii long arid linril
it llifin, but il iww aptonr
to bo
riu account of the expentf, not ona boy
nn fa can take tho training now. I am broken.
clad that you can do ao. Theo big
. weather
I find, make the
fur tho
!t two in
rrof nnd big prlrea,
fnrniera rather 'cocky.' and that the (ln,(, week
la of nn tuuKunl brnnil
, , llri)l1w ,
,
ipct la demande,! by them "
f
l
'
. , .
Hll.,e waa up with tho lark the next
.. ,
morning, more excited and enthu.la.tle i,'
,
,
m in.
"
than ercr. He had a plan. He knew
7""'
ii niij.mo onunn iik
Jlmmle owned n colt worth flM thai hutmiii.
can
on
onau:
tory
im niein uioy
he would make nlrooit another iw
c.to lo llielr own auliara. linn Ilia
ihla potntocn If they turned out wen,
and that he had from Ida prcvlom ,
tnH ,y lakiug a trip btel
unvlngt, bought a $100 Liberty bond.
1.
'ri,. writer l of about lb
Illllle'a planwaa to have jimuiie rnm
,m)l,
rvflrt 0 (late clinmlo
In and go with him. He w
,
rtlaajj.
3M,
h
aiya
p
.
;
Innt J mini
tn
for t nMo Nun In al
bTck
of having enougf. to
nbout
ovory
Mate In tho
'"""t
ha
quivering,
lip
through.
HI.
ee him
Mid: "I'm mighty aorry to leave Jim- - ''" the ialauil. anil that Inking l.
'ho year niiitnl thin cliniHt" 9111I1
rai."
I'nclr Dan wai illrnt a moment or liltn tho best of any plaro ho bar
two. then he ankctl Iilllle to go down
Vf mmi. Hut In order to appro-l. ,,,11,1 wlnrer
the orchnnl and get him eoma np- - .
horo tn tin
plea to eat on the train. While tie wna fuil,
exlont II la liivoMity Ilia'
gone. It waa nrrnngc.1 that Unc1e Dan
,Bk(,
f)p m.,.ni,(my.
.
.
.
.
..
and Mr. and Mr., nrahnm woubl ad- o inni
tance the money necoaenry
onro fur another main.
Jlmmle could go. When Iilllle returned

he

IMr

COUuiUK

COLUMBUS

"Now," Mid Uncle Dun, with great
arncstncss, "when such training does
to rnuch giMHl. makra better cttltcna and
it the name tlmo fill n man to defend
hit country. hy should not Uncle Sam
furnish this training at the gotcrn-m- t
nt'a. expenicj Tho gorrrnment has
the right to call anyone to acrrc In
case of war. and without training, a

,.

Wc cell Dickiie

Said

GoouV-Nuf-

,,

,,,

of this

III another COllimt!
papol
will bo foiiml amiio recelpen foi
miking rabbits. It will Ih nolle.
that It always lakes a young rubbil
Now a follow g 'Morally takes ant
labbil ho can not. in fact I ilon

have any romeinbrance of ever hat Inn askiMl
rabbit his age bofor.
'I'll.- - ynuni rabbit tr
Mkiiw him.
ull
lit without
iniosllon. lint I
ivi
wouhl lie tory intereting to know
how to always got a young rabbit
Mrs. A. I.. 'Uybir know a bow lo rook
a youhtf bunny so thai ll li.strs to
ry H'mmI ami she also knows how tn
ok an obi rabbit o Hint it Ir
Wo nro rsking hor I
iblati.blo.
loll ilourior readers next week jn'
Ami wo will In
how it l .Imio.
glail In bnto other Initios loll bow
thoy 1I0 it. If yon have smile good
Lions along Ibis lino kiss IIioiii ulotik
lo some 11110 else for you know wi
all ttiiut lo sate just as milch uionl

for tho Saiiunlos as hi!IIo.
roeoitoil a larg.
Tho Omrior
Iliunbor of impilrios as lo tho
thoy had not
lln ir co
py of the iier for tlii ml throe
no rous.in is mis. .Mr. J
weeks.
II. S1111II1, win. bus hud the plaul
lensoil for llio wt six mouths l. ri
.
llle stale on tory short liuli-Mr. Illiilr. who was looking out for
llio owner. (I. I'.. I'arks arrlM.I ami
ItM.k IhlmA in ehargo hut li.vf.iro a
paMr ioiiI.I h puhlishoil it was
liecoeary lo order aoine ropaii's for
llio now lui.ityiH, and also the press
os, l iilil sal. I repair
urritod Hi
I bo printed win.
xily iapor I In. I
small sh.-o- l I'oiiiiinuiK tory liltl.
riwihiiK niallor olli.-i- - than legal no
tices.
Ilnweter it Is gratifying In
know that llieiv are so many !"'-plinterested in this soeliun thai
I boy
do md want to miss a single
of tho nowsniior publishA.1
P
hoiv, ami after this date if you full
to roooivo voio ooiiv if vim will
nolify the publisher by ilmpptnk
bun a iMiatal ho will take plenum-- .
in mailing you nnoiiier.
i:. 1:. Itiuillu sure has given
that he ihhmossos
tvoneas
to spare ami (hen som.
sluro bo first hit CiIiiiiiImi". At llrst
ho was uiuiblo to got toiisi-aII.
had a small Iniol nml s.nno Inrm
linmiMos hut when II ronio lime to
s uu Ull most ovorvlHii v
I her.
o far as the olbor follow was eoii- coriled but Iboir own Ian. I wns I.
h held until a later dale. Just (lib
sort of buslnosg hold up llio acliml
1l.1t olopuiont
t tin
a yotu
for
lait Mr. Km llln's oxiioiko neeoiiut
went up right along.
Finally Hi.
M'iipio
wii.i wero iioiiimi nun got
sick ami tlrtHl ami refused lo g
Into tho proMMlii.iu
uny furlhor
an. I bo sIihhI a good ehauco of Ins.
nig what bo had put Into It in addition to alxiilt two years of Inn
time wilholii knowing whether thb
was to Ih an nil llolil nr ti.it
'lb.
(work was nt a standstill again am.
after a long spoil of ilisipimintuiot
In getting lh.
he finally
Mnnnclal aMiitmn'o iio.m..i from tin
local 110011I0. 'I'nilsv in., imiiouii,....
jure goil onouuh thai there are nl'
kinds or people rendy lo slop in if
lll..f III U..I II U'.lkl.... 1. 1. ......
holp put down the well. Of emus.
mere nis tieen r. row men who
slnyod wllh Mr. Knlllln. Dm
Marshall, ileni-gPeters and ollior
but nt lonsl Home or lh.. "oihors
were tory Into. When Hie Vallet
01' I'oinpiMit met lo orgiun;e Mr
Knlllln tory uiii.l.'Stly sli .poi cittt
declining the olllre or pn slilonl ..
the riirpnr.ilinn ir auch a Held is(
ib"tehiieil lit ll. pivieni milli nllint
suggest you ran fvi I', I hillllin
nil llio er"dll

h(

Avondnle Canned
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HARDWARE
FURNITURE
It

IIM It Hi; ON MIIVIIII.V
I'Av.Miivi.s.uii
t:iii:iirr
I.SCIIIIII

.

.

.

.

A. D. FROST
Poll nc 3

Resilience I'lionc 5

ici

Columbus Drug Company
R. W. ELLIOTT, Mgr.

DR VGSS TA T I ONER Y
When wc buy at bargain prices wc jjlvc our
the benefit. Just now wc arc olFr.riuiJ 1,000
boxes of the highest qualiy of

STATIONERY

....

or
IDC

a regular 50c seller and worth the money
while they last, Per Box

Always at Your Service
Prescriptions

It' wc

Filled

at all

hours

Day or Night

havn't got what you want
we will get it for you

T

DIXIE BREAD
Made

According

to the Government

Formulae

Standard 16 Oz. Loaf Sealed in
Waxed
Paper
Air-Tig-

Wc arc installing nn entire new equipment
ing new Bread Molds which make
a very attractive loaf

includ-

BAKED FRESH EVERY DAY

Columbus Bakery
Eat Columbus Baked Bread
FOR

Dr. T

Custom Broker
U. S. Coinmissioncr
Cmnmissiori Dealer
Notary Public

REED

lURHFY

physician
oillco

Door North ot
I oliiiubiis

SEE
B. M.

U

Columbus,

Drug- Co.

New Mexico

I
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comjmiius
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Words of Comfort "When the

This Is Our Winter
of Test
food

SCnVINO

Dy

8amul

Ayrta,

Gardiner

IWear

Carney

For the New Year

h

li

Mail

MSrifovalt

(or rnch
Tried

rules for
every one ninnot bo
formulated, u
!
n duty (or
lo
each on
rat onljr io
much bi I
necessary
I"
lha
mntnUIn
liutniin body
nealihy nnd (Irons. Thin winter
tt 1018 Is Ilia period when U lo
be tested here In America wheth-e- r
our people urn capable n( voluntary
Individual
nrlflre to
lave ttie world Ttint la the
of Iho nrganltatlon nf the
Untied States Food Administration by voluntary effort lo pro
vldo the food Hint the world
needs.
U. H. FOOD ADMIN'IHTHATION

a iiimi'Iim; I'oih idn

Mill

I.?

I'VF

111'1

hourgku has turntJj
few mntU
Tl.nl mnrlr.l . 01.1 Vear

.J

n.,f.fr.f.Af

I

iru

ir ZioiM
The future of a Itreivtmonlh't

,M'"

laetile.1

1

In

HM","r-

-

"

mumm

"Vom

illvi.re. peiKwHnaa

a

a emu in ih

.

bmd. nnd h muoII kliel nf latum'
Europe's Meat Supply Must Como
Illvtl4e, anart)
Then hnll New Ywrl Wc Mil eml with h MrttH-tlTliy (jifU an' tiwity, Mranl.
tlioo welcome.
From America.
Tlte vlum pfHtdlitc arrlveil a wk
Willi Ihee
but not yet iliactimM.
lale en aet.Hint of Iwil nmils hihI n
limy coino joy or wrrow. atiii tr IioIIiIhv n.iiuealliHi nf iwrcwl uml mat.
Warring Natlena Have Dtplittd Llv
i
table
low, fallttro or mmM, lioie ileferr! ter Mtl mi the
Stock at Enormoua Rate, Evri
i
'
"
or dreams rwliml. We 1ml lli wJ- Killing Dairy Cattta For Food,
itH-- 1
romo ami will try lo cl.erWi
Vh
Klwal vilth mi th.ralw. plkey MHlR f l
provo thy Rift of time.
American atock breeilera nro helnn iheo with n clifer ns wu iimlirlnke holly Muck In the top. A innat thrlt
!
anked to mniervo their floeka nnd our journey tti thy mre. "Life must way Imnit-- y plum pmhlliM ilwt
,ff
'l't.tiH.y lHH..e-,- herda In order In meet Kun.H)'a Ira- - march forwnr.l in lunliiinii of ilaya."
memories ami hrnielii stiett an aehlnt;
inenihiua deinanda for
durlnK
lump to the little bride's thrat
tho war and probably for tnnny yeurs
he nlinmt rrled out In sil.
aftarwanL
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PROMOTERS

slnl.

"Why, I i an gel it nil well Ma
Mvnily.
dear.' Im
"It's tw
table In ixir
bm'l lit"
M
threw daM the MtttlttK

,hlrtw.

nllf
"fi set It
Vr

ii

lf." abe aaht

ynM,

the
utri

Wc luvc loo.itot! am! sold over 100,000 acres

hereby,

of Lower Midlines Valley lunth.

?'"

rl
t.

fnot ol the valley ami

A few government claims yet to

Imtiitis.

Ixxt

every

Know

can secure for you the

he liatl.
Buy your town lots from us

anil get them

fits! hands Lest terms given purchasers.

Ir

mm

J; R. BLAIR, Manager

Columbus,
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Fourteen Day Delivery
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"I eaw'l
like inad.
bntiMr ata.ut ll today."
ta- .lank bwtied .M her. aofprtaM,
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Sim
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Townsite Company

iiiiexico
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Columbus and Western New

rtwined In irmtt
wet
Irebra, Imt Jamie, Impatient tu be
tlltl Hot mitlee, or tboHcbt the mini
tanSft frottt ber etdtl.
Istngetl after Mm,
As the rnmi tl'tamplior IfMllwNti hand. Macd MMk
hack In the nearest armchair nasi gave
hvrsi If up tu Miut miserable.
The United Rtnlea food ndmlnla
over an hou- rtrallnii reHirts Hint American "
'urn,
ami esini.letr to
.raliera havo almnn n illr
haiiHsl of Iter- cooperate with tho Kovrrniiunt In n. J
'",r ,m"r"
head ninth. learer, silt' greiH- fi jH""" ,,c,,",,l'
Illght lifter imikfnl they
cremlnif the natlon'a aupily of live
Ihouahts.
hls return with riatng H'trll". whit It
itock.
r. II pret'lplioiil
tvl.eti Ite iHinehalartt-i- t
(lermany today Is probably better
ltil.triii.nl her ho hmI Imltetl over the
supplied with live stock than tuiy othiin.l Jm. ii TlmrnltMi siel bis wlf.
till
wns the awect Marjoram
1
ii. 'I the HnpkllK girt til SSteMtl the
er Kuropcan nation, When tho
the salad, nr. rather, the
i veiling ami e.tl pluui Iebllttg with
aroitea innile I heir hie ndvnure
herb of grace. 8hnkciiNirc.
tin in.
Into Kmnco and then retreated vir'lib Jamie, why dhl ywt" she said
tually all the rattle In Iho Invpdi-To bo weak Is mlwable.
"I I 'el like Mliythlug but
l,S(t.iiiK)
territory 'nppnalmalely
Doing, or suffering.
nit i.iitlgbt."
head wvro driven behind tho Herman
Milton, "I'arnillie tost."
bad lwti tiivltetl ami
Hill the
llnea.
1
n nothing to th. Irtil liwke the
Hut In Knsland
where l!,iiii,(iat'
Mossed Is he who has (mind
I of It.
I'
acres of paaturo lands have tieen I urip-t-d
ask
ihi other
bis work; let blm
m
the
uiillantly
et,
as abe Irinl.
Into grain fields tho rattle herds
blesetlnes. Carlyle, "rust nnd
Illlle lirltle lt.lll.1 lint shake i.tT
One nf the
aro decreasing rapidly.
I'resent."
Ii
k fi.rh.Miltess.
reasons apparently Is the iledlnliii:
It was live minutes of 1" by the
minimum price arnlo ndnplHl by the
Honest toll Is holy afnlee:
I
ihM'k wbeu the hi.r .Iiih..
nnd
IhiKllsti ns follows:
l'nr Seplember,
(nllltfiil
work Is
hue mi l the ilimi putldlng In It btnse
I1T.70 per 100 pounds i October. I1.!IS;
Ilniry Van Djke. "Tolb
lirnjer.
Kovetiiber and December, IHltH; .Inn-l"i glory v.ere In main In. ami a Hie
Ing of Felix."
ll.ry, IH.40. Tho effect nf
prleea
Hin.kei.r mldiilght fell upon Ihelr
t
was lo drlvo beef nnlninls on tliu
I. .Ik ami luiiuhier. with llftetl e.i.. all
Hapless woman ne'er can any,
as soon ns possible.
awl tlrants tu the
"i riing it. their
"My work Is done" till JudgIn Franco the number of entile as
ii" )em ili- - p end bait.
ment da).
welt ns tho quality hnvo shoun nn
All. Unit It, except Maggie Mac- St. Juhu lloneywood.
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FoiorthGa1braith
Lumber Company

Wliolcsnlc anil Retail Dcaleis in

LUMBER
;

Latin. .Sliinnlcs, Su&li. Doors, Muuldiiiti, Cement,
Lime, Plaster, Coinpositiou Koofmg a Specialty.
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BUILDERS1

HARDWARE

Fron our Stock ol Builders' Hardware
you can select just what you want for
making repairs or in a new building.

J. L.

Walker

Tiik. Haiidwaiie

Man

THE COlUMnUS
NOTICE

I'lULICAHOV.
CORN WILL WIN
Department of the Interior, t. S
Land Office at Ui Cruces, V M,
December 19. 1017.
DEMOCRACY'S WAR .Notice it hereby Riven tint lvn
il llobl-s- , of Cotumbus, N. M, who.
n Xttveniber 0. I0M, mad liwne- ;
America's Greatest Cereal Crop ilal entry Vn. Olfrtll, for NW -.
Um (I, Township 27 8. lUnirr H
Is Now Moving to
W .V M. I. Meridian, lias filed
k
f iHlfiUiHi
In make final three
Market
ptwef. in stahlth elalrn Ui Hie
land above deserilHil,
li, M
MAINSTAY IN NATION'S CRISIS. Kml,
f. a. OtHHimtlirficr, at Columbus. N. M, (HI Hie Hlh day of
IktlH.
Surplus Whtit af In Unll-.- il SUIm
Claimant Mum at witnesses: F
Ha Bmd Sent to Famine Threat
V DaiH, of OtwHtw. X. M.; Ctar-t- c
cntd Europe.
It. StevftMon, of Celumhus, N.
M.. Hugh J. Kami, of Columbus, N
America's great corn crop, ejee4-laM.; William I. Hebbs, of Columbus.
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tk Continental soldiers.
Owing to transportation ilimeultle
caused br tli war Ui corn crop
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tbo mraatlmr tk nation
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Corn hat again come to the front In
tb natlon'a batll with autocrary.
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'and ndd lo lis ability to serve you. Ilring your Fori! car
here. Why lake uny chances? Let those who know how,
rls, lake enro of your oar. To
IIhmo who use genuine
lie sure of getting the liesl service from your Ford car let
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little extra attention to your Ford car, a littlo

justing now and then, will help In keep It In prime condition

$200.00 REWARD IN GOLD.
.
To llaBdrrd Dotlart In
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lr lr,,t ,ou
MH1l(Ml.
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Always a bargain in my shop

tteiiorl of the cowlitum of the Mumlwa Plate llank,
at trfumlHML in the nut,, or .New Ml'liro. at Hie rloie uf
.i
IVI7.
inea mt liecrmber
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Ikiim ami
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skilled Kurd men caro for it. Prompt attention asureil.
Touring Car S300 llunnliout Ml''. Seam, 415, Coupelel (003,
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f
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ininjstutt of war liewteen that country
food and today frozen rahhlls tMka.aml (lermany hus rearhed n dell- CIIITICIRS I'lJMSIHIKVr
OK SIIMIIKII'S WIKK third place lit her exports. House- nllo conclusion (hat not u single pro.
keepers hav discovered, loo, the (ieiinun ,iKro has huvn found in
I Iim eotmiillli-tiiforilia-kinIhe lemilh uml breadth
land.
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N. M.
COLUMBUS.
nine of the adaptable rabbit which Ill Is also atulCil Hint in of theof tin.
llion lia rn:ult Ihf followlnit tnum
noinv
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wheat aavwl In Amerleu means a oihI
Cut the nieut oil'
"Mrs lilnra Hauler, on June l i
mint places. ,,
of wheat released fur shipment to th
I'hhplor in llio history of llio Amer-Icanation with which Aumlcu la aaaocl-at- 11)17. litis removed from the rotnmoi
To mm "pound of inenl use
.Negro
worlh of hvimr nreserv.
forest of Wnlilkircli, Sec. I ;!3, om I n
la tbo war.
medium sited onion, two table. ed for reference
when his sorlul'aml
Ther are a aeoro of corn produeta fount of ilry Mr IwIim of (he value o: Ihioiis cracker criinilw.
IU pfwilltlm.
Imlustrial slntus h diMiissed ns n
Ill iHlllishlllellt llierix,
that twkiy xiste unusual Imixirlam
suit,
(HaHHiii black
half
liMtloiial prohleui. Chrisliuu Science
for Americans. Corn ayrup for
she is
lo a Hue of I umi'i.
lepper, pinch of cayenne (lepper uml Monitor.
corn rakea and buckwheat eokia ami one ly s mnprlaoiimeiil.'
H cup of
Chop onion line
milk.
f
us In the kitchen Instead
and
'I In- liuslKiml of llio 1'iiliirlt ha
.villi n knife. Mix all Ingredients
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koii tiii
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